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1954 SCAMP Vorklllg Papers were re-viewed

by the -Claa11f1cation Ad•isory

Panel on 10 Februs:ry 1955 for the purpose of determining the proper clasaif'1cation
ot the •ub.ject papers. '1!hm following members together v:lth representat1-tea from 'B/D.

wre in attendance:

Mr. Priedman (Cbairman)

Kr. Cellimahoa (TllG)
Mr. Bilsboa (sm)

Dr. Shaw {Pll>D)
~.

fl. tl.e

Colonel Campbell (AG)
Major Carson (P}P)
Dr. laeibler (~)
Dr. Blank1nabip ( R/D)

Tb& Panel approved the following act1on.1':

Preaent

ot PaP!r

Apprc>Ted

C:laasit'ication Clae•itication

No. l. Cyclie Phenomena in the Partition Function
No. 2. Blcbaustive Search !'eelm1que "for Sboelace
Bo. 3. On Statistic• ot an UnknGwri Bollgh Population
No. 4. On the Sum of Pel'llUtat1on Matrices
No. 5• Modification of the Simple (ltod 2) Koken Maebtne
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Jlo. 6. J(C)d1ficat1on of the Sim;ple (Mod 2) Koken .Machine II S
S
No. 7. Some P.ropert1e• ot PeZ'JllUtation&
C
lo. 6. Plat Permutation Distribution Katt-ices

*

Baaed on the 1nterp-retat1on by the PK>D Re-pnaentativ. of pa.rasraph 16,
appendiX B of the UBJJSA agreement 1 these papers ehoul.4 be claasified Top Seeret Code•
word. Dr. Leibler of B/D did not agree with this interpretation. In T1ew of the
divergent Tiews of the Pan.el on the claeeificat1on of tbeee papers, the Chairman
reg,uested R/D and PmD to present their Views in writing for hther eTal.uation. In
the event a elear-eut dec111on cannot be obtaine4 within BSA, the matter ia to be
•ubmitted to U3CIB tor an interpretation of pa2"11Craph 16 ot appendix B.

lote•:

** '!he Pan.el agreed cm the elaasification ot these t!mee papere. However 1
inasmuch u they deal primarily vi th COMSIC matter• and COJero is not represented
on the pnaent Panel, the Ch&il'man diftcted that tbeae papers be tonarded to OQllSS:
for comment or conourrence in preaent claaaitioation.
3. The Chairman 1eQ.l»&ted Dr. Leibler to recall all. ccp1ea o'f papers Bo. 1'. and
7 in "riev of the po1'11billty tbat they may become !op Seeret Codeword. material and
should, therefo~, not be given i.1str1but1on outside of NBA..
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